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Sharing Meat 
Is Democratic

“He Profits Most Who Serves Best”
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College Station, Nov. 12.— 
Ilia  government's shaie-the- 
meat 'campaign, a voluntary 
program lor consumers, aims at 
a fair division of available sup
plies among those who need 
them, until a system of card 
rationing can be set up to ach
ieve the same: purpose arbitrar
ily. Meal rationing is not ex
pected until early 1343.

The -two--and-one-balf pounds 
Y, beef, lamb and povk allowed 

idult per week is sufficient 
an adequate diet, provided 

jHSher necessary foods arc in
cluded, says Hazel Phipps, spe
cialist in food preparation for 
the A. and M. College Extension 
Service.

But, if you are terribly fond 
of meat flavor ana miss it for 
that reason more than any 
other, spread the flavor of meat 
by mixing it with other foods,” 
Miss Phipps says.

The specialist explains that 
cereal foods such as bread in 
stuffings, hominy, rice, and 
macaroni are good "meat ex
tenders.” Vegetables can ex
tend , the flavor of meat in 
stews, soups, chowders and pot 
roasts. With meat rationing 
many homemakers will learn to. 
become more thrifty with left
overs. They will need to save 
all left-over meat, gravy, or 
drippings and make broth of 
„the bones. Left-over cooked 
meat can be sliced and served 
cold or in a salad. Or, Miss 
Phipps says, it can be combin- 

- ed with other foods in. appetiz
ing "hot dishes such as browned 
hash, meat pie, stuffed pep
pers, croquettes, and chop suey.

It will also pay housewives to 
make greater use of kidney, 
brains, heart, and oilier variety 
meats which are not included 
in the “sharing allowance.” 
Like other more familiar meats, 
these arc good protein foods 
and are an especially rich 
source of iron and the B vita
mins, Miss Phipps says. 

------------- —
The Food Outlook, . -

Mrs. Bruce Attends 
State Convention 
Of Womens Clubs

Mrs. C. D. pruce was In Aust
in Tuesday," Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week attend
ing the State Convention of 
Womens Clubs. She was in 
stalled as prescient of the Sixth 
District of Federated Clubs.

Wednesday afternoon she was 
one of the hostesses at a tea at 
the Governor’s mansion. Instal
lation of officers was made 
Thursday morning followed by 
a coffee in honor of the new 
officers.

The Santa Anna Self Culture 
Club has been a Federated Club 
since 1907 and as a pioneer club 
has a great deal of prestige in 
the state. Mrs. Bruce became a 
member of this club in 1934. 
She has served as vice presi
dent of the Sixth District and 
has had State Chairmanship of 
the department of American 
Home for the past two years.

Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene 
goes In first vice president and 
Mrs. Bruce has chosen Mrs. 
Mark Calloway of Brownwood 
as her secretary.

Mrs. R. C. Gay and Mrs. J. R. 
Banister also attended the con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce own a 
ranch north of Brownwood but 
will live here on their stock 
farrp. for the duration of the 
war.

---- ----- .— v — ---------

Second Annual Coleman County 
Poultry and Turkey Show,

• Santa Anna, Nov. 13-14.!

College Station, Nov. 12.— 
What farm families can pro
duce for themselves will largely 
determine what hind of diets 
they will have in 1934. Louise 
Bryant, specialist in home man
agement, recently told the 
headquarters staff of the A. 
and M. College Extension Ser
vice on her return from the 
Annual Outlook Conference in 
Washington, D. C.

The outlook conference is 
sponsored annually by the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture 
to give research and education
al workers a preview of “what’s 
ahead" for agriculture and 
home economics.

Shortage of' containers, labor 
and transportation mean con 
sumers will use more fresh 
fruits and vegetables next year, 
the .specialist added. The arm 
ed services and lend lease ben
eficiaries will get the bulk of 

-the country's fruit and vege
ta b le  pack plus a large portion 

* of commercially dehydrated 
fruits and vegetables, she ex
plained. The supply of frozen 
foods available to civilians also 
will be limited, although ice 
cream factories and fur storage 
houses likely will be converted 
to sharp freeze and storage 
plants:

-We’re going to buy foods in 
bulk, too,” Miss Bryant report
ed. For instance, since no can
ned soups will be available 
homemakers will either prepare 
their own or “buy it a t the 
nearest grocery store and take 
it home in their own glass 
jars.” .

Miss Bryant added that ra 
tioning will affect the higher 
income groups more than the 
lower. She predicted estab
lishment of a point system of 
rationing which 'would allow 
purchases according to food 
groups, such as proteins, for 
example. Marked increases iii 
food costs are not possible, the 
specialist said, since 90 per 
cent of the nation’s food prices 
already are under control.

------<— —V~,----*------
SOJUHERg HOME ■
ON BRIEF LEAVE

November 13
8:00 A. M.—Entering Exhibits Begins.

2:00 F. M.—Judging of Exhibits.
Awarding Ribbons.

■ d
Entries must not be removed until aft|V 

o’clock Saturday afternoon.
4:00

Rations For 
Dairy Cows

COLLAGE STATION, MOV.--
There is no “best” ration for 

dairy cows, according to G. G. 
Gibson, assistant dairyman for 
the A. and M  College Extension 
Service.

Every dairyman who is (ced
ing his cows properly, Gibson 
explains, uses'a  grain mixture 
which is suitable to the rough
age on hand. 'Vo - >r;-'mple, Sud
an pasture which aii&pt run. 15^ 
per r t o L Q  rfesj’Jre'-® 
a different grain mixture from 
sudan grass hay containing on
ly about one half the protein 
content. The simplest method 
to determine the proper grain 
mixture for feeding along with 
any roughage, or combination 
of roughages, is to find the pro
tein content of the roughage 
and add it to the protein con
tent in the 'grain mixture. The 
total should be 27,

Considering the point whe
ther a varity of feeds is needed 
in grain mixtures, Gibson refers 
to an Experiment Station test 
in feeding a grain mixture in 
comparson to a - complex one. 
The former contained .ground 
shelled corn, soybean oil meal 
and some minerals, and the 
latter six different feeds plus 
the minerals. Thirty days feed
ing of the two groups resulted 
in practically no difference in 
production.

One of the best production 
records in Texas is being made 
by a herd receiving a mixture 
of 400 pounds ground ear corn, 
300 pounds oats, 200 pounds 
cottonseed meal, 400 pounds 
wheat bran, 100 pounds soy
bean meal. I t coasts $1. 94 a 
hundred and contains 19 per 
cent protein. It i s . suitable for 
feeding along with a roughage 
containing eight per cent crude 
protein.

“It looks as though more soy
bean meal is being -fed in Tex
as daily herds than ever before, 
Gibson observes. “It is a good 
protein supplement and can be 
used to build up the protein 
content of the ration.”

• . ---- :------V— ---:-----

A t home in Santa Anna this 
week on brief leave from their 
army camp In. Massachusetts 
were Muj, Carl Wallace, Carson 
Horner, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
•Jeff aim er, and Wendell Rowe, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Pierre 
Howe,

ARMY AIK STUDENT 
VISITS IN SANTA ANNA

Noble MeSwain, 18, son of 
Mir. and Mrs. Bill MeSwain of 
Kan Angelo, is spending this 
week in Santa Anna with his 
cousin Ray at the B. A. Me
Swain home. He has just grad
uated from the primary flying 
school a t McCamey and is 
awaiting a call to a finishing 
flying school. Hu will get his 
wings after graduating at the 
finishing school.

Noble volunteered for the air 
service of the Army some three 
or four months ago. He is a 
graduate of Eldorado High 
School.

--------------V-------------
Mrs. Jimmie Knight of Lub

bock is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Niclcens.

Mrs, Annie Reaves of Killeen 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Nicirena.

November 14
. . .  H. H. Weatherby 

How to Control

Poultry Management ..

Sanitation and Diseases
. Dr. Boney ■ ■

Selecting of Turkey Breeding Stock . . . . . __ _
Geo. McCarthy

Turkey Tom Classification

Educational Exhibits arranged by 4-H Club 
girls, 4-H Club boys, Home Making Department 
of High School, Vocational Agriculture Class 
and Home Demonstration Clubs from over the 
county.

R. B. Thomas, Vocational Agriculture teacher, 
is superintendent of the show and the Agricul
ture class will assist.

h

War Advisory Committee Summarizes 
Important Developments of the Week

SANTA ANNA’S SECOND 
! ANNUAL COUNTY-WIDE 
POULTRY SHOW 
OPENS HERE FRIDAY.

WAAC Officer To 
Be In Brownwood

Many women who are quali
fied and interested in serving 
In the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps fail to do so because they 
lack sufficient information con
cerning the duties, qualifica
tions, pay, and benefits derived 
from this noncombatant or
ganization.

For the benefit of . those de
siring information concerning 
the WAAC, the city of Brown- 
wood will have as a gupst a 
WAAC officer on November 17 
who will supply any and all de
sired information.

If you have any questions 
concerning this organization or 
desire enlistment thereto, Sgt. 

] Hess, local recruiting officer 
stationed at the Memorial Hall 
will be glad to help you contact 
this WAAC officer.

---------- V------------

Kieffer Pears .
Are Suitable 
-For Drying ■

Kieffer pears are suitable for 
drying, according to Jewell 
Hipp, , County H. Dem. Agent, 
in cooperation with the A.& M. 
Extension Service

Achievements Of
4-H Club Girls

Two hundred 4-H Club girls 
of Coleman County in 1941 and 
1942 assisted their families in 
producing food, feed, and fiber 
to help win the war. The foods 
.grown - were fruits, vegetables 
and poultry. The girls learned 
to prepare poultry and serve 
green and yellow vegetables 'in 
a salad, and serve fruits to 
their families.

The girls kept personality 
scrapbooks, made inventory of 
their clothing, and made a 
school wardrobe. They kept 
healthy by caring for then- 
hands and nails, and kept their 
complexions glowing and eyes 
bright by eating by the Texas 
Food Standard. They are build
ing to be strong healthy Ameri
cans. They; made two articles 
to assist toward good* grooming 
—hat racks, shoe racks, dress
ing tables, etc. They learned to 
make a simple garment for 
themselves or some member of 
their families.

Their Achievement G o a ls  
have been checked and every payc oahon

Myers, Pattie Joe Howard,’ Bet
ty Terry, Joan Bouchillon, The- 
ola Myers, Nelda Myers, Joyce 
Ritchie,: Alma Bowen, Bettye 
Monsey.

Junction: Laverne Smith,
Wanda Price, Evelyn Odom,
Ruby Steffy, Lavada Baucom,
Bobby Baucom, Louise Luce,
Margaret Van Dyke, Patsy Far
ris.

Leaday: Sue Wilson, Frances
Moseley, Roianna Acrey, Lucille | per pound of prepared fruit

“A WEEK OF THE WAR” i 
“A powerful American force- 

equipped with adequate wea- ! 
pons of modern warfare and j 
under American command, is 
today landing on the Mediter
ranean and Atlantic Coasts ol 
the French Colonies in Africa.” 
President Roosevelt said in a 
statement issued by the White 
House late November 7. This 
action "provides an effective 
second-front assistance to our 
heroic allies in Russia.”

The U. S. Force split into 
three parts and struck at Al
giers, near Oran on the Medi
terranean coast of Algeria, and 
on tire Atlantic coast North and 
South of Casablanca. The War 
Department stated late Novem
ber-8 that the offensive was ad
vancing rapidly everywhere al
ong 1,600 miles of coast against 
light -French resistance. Algiers 
capitulated withm 24 hours. 
The Vichy Government broke 
oil diplomatic - relations, 'but 
Secretary of State Hull said the 
mam purpose of the Vichy pol
icy of this government during 
the past two years was simply 
to pave the way for the mili
tary drive into - the Western 
Mediterranean.

“The landing of this Ameri
can army is being assisted by 
the British Navy and air lorces

... .  „ . , and it will, in the immediate!
Miss Hipp says ii > ou re going : future,- be reinforced by a con- 

finish ripening , siderabie number oi divisions of I 
the British Army.” the Presi-1 
dent stated. “This combined; 
allied force . . . in conjunction 1 
with the British campaign in 1 
Egypt is.designed to prevent an 
occupation by the Axis armies 
of any part of Northern or 
Western -Africa. and to deny the

_ aggressor nations m a starting i general benefit to the people of 
value, tiavoi, and textuie aie , point from which to launch an ! this 'territory desiring to raise 
conserved. Then remove the; attack against the Atlantic I poultry and turkeys and desire •

coast of the Americans. - ! more profits from their labors.
“The French government and j Every one interested in - the

| raising or handling of poultry 
! or turkeys .should take -advaht- 
I age of the opportunities offered

to dry them, 
them off the tree for a t least 
10 days to two weeks. While 
they, ripen, keep them in a cool, 
dark , well-ventilated place. 
When the pears are ripe remove 
the stem and halve or quarter 
them, The smaller the piece the 
more quickly it dries. The more 
quickly it dries, the more food

Friday and Saturday, Nov- 
embre 13—14, Santa Anna will 
be the scene of the Second An
nual Coleman County Poultry 
and Turkey Show. R. B. Thom
as, Teacher ol Vocational Agri
culture will, be, in charge of the 
show, and his class of V. A. 
boys will ‘be his assistants.,

D. D. Steel, County Agricul
tural Agent, and Miss Jewell 
Hipp, County Home Demonst- 

! ration Agent, and the Extent- 
| ions service department of- the, 
j A andM College, are all cooper- 
; ating, and the . Horne Making 
class of the Santa Anna High 
School, joined by several H. D. 
Clubs ironi over the county will 
arrange education! booths for 
the benefit ol. the large number 
of visitors expected to attend.

Friday morning all birds will 
be received and placed for the 
Show, and all exhibits will be 
arranged. Friday afternoon the 
judging will be done and ribb
ons awarded. All entries will be. 
required to remain at the show 
until four p. m Saturday.

! The program lor Saturday 
| will very interesting- to people 
| desiring information about how 
to manage and improve then- 
flocks. Poultry management 

! will -be discussed by H. H.
| Weatherby, Sanitation and Di- 
I seases .will be discussed and ex- 
j plained by Dr. Boney, Selecting 
! of Turkey Breeding Stock and 
Turkey Tom classification will 
done by George McCarthy. All 
three are from College Station, 
and are specialists in their line.

The 4—H. Club boys and Club 
girls will have- educational ex
hibits, which go to make up an 
interesting - program for two 
days.

The purpose ol the show is -to - 
instruct, enlighten and be of

the 'core and' woody tissue in 
center of the pear.

The next step is to sulphur j £jle French people have been 
the fruit. This helps to preserve; informed of the. purpose oi this 
the fruit over a longer period j expedition, and have been'as- 
helps prevent .darkening a n d , .sured that the allies seek no 
loss of Vitamin C. keeps insects ( territory and have no intention 
away, and speeds up the drying j0f interfering with’ the friendly

Calder, Donna Pyburn, Mildren 
Jamison, Erma Walden, Wanda 
Allen, Annette Stephenson.

Loss Greek: Bonnie Bea Mill
er, Mary Rose Miller, Wilma 
McDonald, Billie Joyce Cherry, 
Ineta Cherry.

Roekwood: Edna- Sparks, Frc- 
daline Sparks, Artie Jean King, 
Greta Underwood, Jo Evelyn 
French, Neva Wise, Nita Wise, 
Johnnie Ethel Steward.

Santa Anna; Wanda Price, 
Betty Sue Hair.

Shield: Vada- Sue- Milligan,
Jris Virginia Lewellen, Theola 
M,ae Stewardson.

Silver Valley: Lucille’ Bates,
Jaylea Burroughs, Martha Gip
son, Dorothy Coots, Kathryn 
Jackson, Gaye Campbell,. Hazel 
King, Mary Bates, Patsy Lan
ders, Margie Deen Smith, Oma

process. Here is how to.sulphur 
the fruit. Do it out of doors. 

Place one teaspoon of sulphur
in

a small piece of paper, roll it 
loosely, and twist the ends. 
Then place it m a pan. Place
the pan below the tray or trays , German and Italian mvusiu

by this'show. What you get out 
of the show ■ depends largely 
upon the time and interest you- 
put in it during the two day ■
event.

The show is not a commercial 
event, but one intended to be of 

lied Nations and there is every! real service to-the public. It is 
expectation that it will be sue- i being put on at great sacrfice. 
cesslul m repelling the. planned and effort by those doing the

French authorities in Alnca.” ! 
the President’s statement- said.1 
“This expedition wall develop* 
into a major effort by the A l-;

tone step to the liberation and ! 
restoration ot France.” *

The President; told the French 
(Continued- on page eight.*

Army Airmen
Win Wings ■

girl that reached ten of the 
twelve, goals... set. fo r . them ... by 
the 4-H Club Committee will be 
awarded a 4-H Club Achievc- 
men Pin. Eighty -five 4-H Club 
girls will be awarded Achieve
ment Pins by the Chairman of 
the 4-H Club Sponsors, Mrs. 
Leonard Morris, on Saturday 
afternoon, November 14, at 
Santa Anna, in the lecture 
room of the Poultry Show. This 
is according to a report by Miss 
Jewell Hipp, County H o m e 
Demonstration Agent.

The girls who will receive the 
Achievement Pins are:

Bowen Club: Betty Muriel
Staggs, Linna Ware, Joan Har
ris, Beltie Sue Ware, Joy Jar
rell, Margie Nell Thompson.

Brown Ranch: Imogene Dal
ton.

Burkett: Corene Hoover, Virr 
ginia Carville, Lavada Fay Ed- 
ingfcon.

Cross Roads: Dorothy Seals,
Bonnie Jean Odom, Doris Beel
er, Betty Lobstein. Bessie Pearl 
Sanders, Ora Faye Elkins, Wan
da Lou Woodard, Elsie” Parsons.

Glen Cove: Jesse Charles
Bradley.

Gouldbusk: H e l e n  Myers,
Louella Boyd, Peggy J o y c e

Valera: Joyce Titsworth, Lou
ise Sparks.

Voss: Eileen Pate, Virginia
Pate, Carolyn Turner, Velma Jo 
Bryson.

---------------V-------------  - ■

*THQMAS*^EWMAN WINS 
4-H CLUB AWARD

For his all around achieve
ments and leadership, the Dan- 
forth Foundation is awarding 
Thomas Newman a book entit
led “I Dare You.” This award 
is based on mental, social, reli
gious, and other achievements 
as a Club member.

Thomas is now feeding sheep 
and calves. He is a winner in 
the Sears Contest. He is con
tinuing his work as a Club 
member, and making a large 
contribution to the war -pro
gram. Besides his 4-H Club 
work he is an active member of 
the Santa Anna FFA Club

—— — V——-- i — ” ■ ■
Sam H. Collier, local realtor, 

returned Monday from, a busi
ness visit to San Antonio.'

of cut fruit, so they will not 
come in contact with burning 
sulphur. -Light the paper. Then 
quickly place a tight box or 
barren over the frays and the 
pan. The covering should be 
tight enough- to prevent loss oi 
fumes. Sulphur the pears lor 
three hours.

A home-made stove drier is 
best for dehydrating pears, 
since the temperature -can be
controlled. The process should 1 ---- :—-
be started at 130 degrees F. and | HDQS. GULF COAST TRA1N- 
finished at 175 degrees - F.. M issIN G  CENTER, Nov, 10 i Tuos- 
Hipp says. Pears should be(day) An undisclosed number ot 
dried until they are rubbery or I fighter and bomber phots today 
elastic, but not sticky. They i are being awarded the silver 
should not be hard and brittle .; wings of full fledged army air- 
Twenty-five pounds of fresh J men a t . seven schools m the 
pears will yield from 3 '2 to six I Gulf Coast Army Air Forces 
-pounds- of-dried- fruit-.---—  • : 1 Training Center, headquarters

--------- — V—  -------- | at Randolph Field.
REV. MULLER SPEAKS ! “Another group of the finest

work of advertising, assembling,
Africa and* prove the iirst has-! looking alter and caring for

the exhibits, but it- is done as a 
goodwill- service lor the general 
beneiit ol the people who are 
interested m the poultry or 
turkeys on a large or small 
scale: if will pay you to attend 
i lus show. It is arranged for 
vour beneiit, and educational 
enliglitemciH. Come to Lhe'show 
take plenty of time, attend the 
lectures and get all you can out 
oi it lor it, is intended for your 
beneiit

------ _V-------------
Gas Rationing- 
Is Postponed - 
For One Week -

TO LIONS' TUESDAY

Rev. J. J. Muller, Presbyterian 
pastor of Coleman, was the 
main speaker for the occasion 
at the Lions Club weekly lunch
eon Tuesday. Rev, Muller was 
the guest of Lion M.L. Womack.

After the luncheon $125 worth 
of War Bonds were sold at auc
tion. ,

, -Miss Kathryn , Baxter of the 
Waco school faculty, has been 
at home in Santa Anna this 

Smith, Patsy Cavanaugh, Doris- week with her sisters.

LONG PASSENGER TRAIN
Probably the longest passen

ger train to pass this way in 
some time steamed slowly thro
ugh Santa Anna Armistice Day. 
If the observer counted correc
tly there were 18 passenger and 
baggage cars; but there were 
few if any passengers.

The train had evidently been 
some where on a war mission 
or was going some where on a 
war mission. Hie reporter knew 
better than  to ask the railroad 
folks for any information, as 
anything you don’t know about 
transportation in these war
times is a m ilitary, secret and 
knowing military secrets is un
healthy and unwise.

( " According - to a teiegram frori1;- 
Mark McGee of Fort .Worth, 
State OPA Director, to the 

air fighters in the world,” com- j Coleman County School Board 
men ted Major General H. R;j Tuesday, gas rationing has been 
Harmon, training center com- j definitely postponed for one
mander, on graduation eve.

New pilots from the Santa 
Anna area include:

J. T. Garrett, son of Mrs. 
Kate Garrett.

One of the members of the 
current class is Fichard S. 
Whitelaw, of Saugus, Califor
nia. He was with the Marines 
at Pearl Harbor on December 7, 
Today; less than a year later, 
he is ready to avenge the aerial 
thrust at the island outpost.

Fighter pilots, many of whom 
will soon be ■ participating in 
the mounting aerial offensive 
over Europe, win their wings at 
three advanced fighter pilot 
schools — Foster Field, Texas, 
Moore Field, Texas, and Lake 
Charles, La.

Twin motor pilots, trained to 
strike at enemy munitions fac
tories and supply lanes will be 
graduated from four bomber 
pilot schools — Kelly ' Field, 
Brooks Held, Ifliingston Field 
and the Lubbock Flying School, 
all In Texas.

week. Therefore registration 
for gasoline rationing will be
gin next Friday, November 20 
and continue Saturday, accord- 
to Supt. D. D. Byrne of the 
local high school.

------ *------V—-----------■
300 OLD TIRES SWELLS 
RUBBER SCRAP HERE

Santa Fe • Agent Nickens said 
railroad business is fine, when 
a News reported called yester
day. There has also been some 
good news in the rubber scrap 
line, the agent said, more than 
300 old automobile tires having 
been turned in to the local ex
press office recently.

“Ticket sales, freight and all 
kinds of railroad business is 
good,” said Agent Nickens 
“And,” he added “Mighty duni 
good.” ” ■

----- -— V—:— -—
Sam Everett left Wednesday 

morning for Shreveport, La. 
where his daughter is seriously 
iH.
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Order In  Which 
Men Supposed T©
Be Drafted Given

Tbe Army's need for men has 
Eeocbcd the point where conti
nued deferment of physically 
f i t  men will toe based increasing
ly  on  essential tiesfulncSs in 
civilian life, Selective Service 
officials said today.

Bferrtetl men who have child- 
te n  remain at the bottom of 
’Jus- draft lists regardless of the 
tature of their Jobs, but those moves on to the next class), 
fit,!) wives only are being rapi- j n Brackets
■ Jy re-classified on an occupat
ional basis and many o£. them 
f ,’-j11 '■'.'ll; be called.

This reclassification Is based 
an. a list of 34 essential indust
ries issued in July. Selective 
Service headquarters has urged 
local boards to speed the re
classification because pools of 
single men are virtually ex
hausted.

registrants zee subject to call i.s 
as follow);:

1. Single ■ men with no dep
endents; Class, 1-A. This class 
is virtually exhausted. ■■■■

2. Single men In non-essent
ial Industries, but ■ who have 
dependents; Class 3-A, Largely 
exhausted, - ■ j

3. Single men, with depen- 1 
dents, in essential industries; j 
Class 3-B. (Each man’s case 
subject to review; registrants 
found to be key men in essent
ial actlyitles continue tempor
arily deffered while the call

Ev’rybody Ev*ry Pay Pay
6,000,000 Women Enrolled in War Savings 

■ Payroll Plan.

WASHINGTON, D C.—Women At W ar Week, opening Nov, 22, during 
which women will seek to sell the greatest single w eek’s volum e ot W ar 
Bonds am) Stamps will serve to put the spotlight on the m ighty  eosstribu-., 
tion won:) n generally  a rc  m aking tow ard  financing the w ar.

Six m illion women a re  cm W ar Savings payroll plans. T heir m onthly 
deductions total $70,000,000.

5s acufuil fmhmirism
Married men who have any 

job in one ol the 34 essential 
Industries are being reclassified- 
sts 3-B.This signifies deferment 
for both dependency and occu
pational reasons.

Married men who do not 
work m these industries remain 
m  Class 3-A, deferred for de
pendency only. And calls for 
induction of these men-are . ex
pected to begin in November 

The draft of 3-A men will be 
interrupted to ‘take in the 
expected class of lit and 19-year 
-olds, but it will be resumed m 
the late winter or early spring 

The complete order in- winch

4. Married men m non- 
essent industries who maintain 
a bona tide family relationship j 
with a wile only, Class 3-A. I

5. Married men m essential j
industries who maintain a j 
bonafide family relationship | 
with a wile only. Class 3-B. j 
(Subject to review individually: 
when liable to call, and key; 
men sorted out for temporary j 
deferment), j

G. Married men m -non-essen- i 
I tlal industries who maintain a j 
| bona-fide family -relationship! 
'w ith a wife and - children on  
'children only. Class 3-A, but;
1 not to be called unless 3-B men,
- are exhausted. i
I 7. Married men in . essential i 
: dustnes who maintain a bona- I 
, fide family relation with wife! 
and children or. children only. 1 

: Class 3-B. !
, -------- -V---- :--------. ;

"A really great people, . . 
would face all' the disasters of; 

. war rather than purchase tha t) 
base prosperity which is bought; 

1 at. the price of national honor.": 
— Theodore Roosevelt

The custom ers of 300,000 new spa
per boys who have sold m ore than 
$50,009 000 in War Bonds and S tam ps 
a re  m ostly women.

V olunteer salesw om en run nearly  
all the Bond booths m th ea tre s  from 
Maine to California. They also a rc

‘T h is  Is M y F ig h t T o o ’

Id
C1 rkmc the V.ar bond sales m re-
Uii ■s lures

I ,iph ( i mir , Associate
Fit 11 [M i . a i .< ’ u p ’ roll savings

a n i-f tr.e V, ..i S, vimrs Stall,
, ... h!' , • : its 1 l will nut the sup-

t of women th ’ PR' oincnul rec-
..... ol f i >M vmgs enrollments
\vt ’a n .  i 1 p iiO icvcd. Pay-
11 li >;:: \ > 1' ■ I < i C I i\v m opera-
1 1 ’ i 0 1 es and fac-
h‘i f 1 i r twcnty-five
\ - 1' b:;-K’ ;.ro convert-
IO' .d ! MU’ 1 G ( 1 g n s pay-
11 ’ I .‘ i t 1 C m payday

1 i ' I i 1 L:t a- Kngcls-
h ' t i ‘ \ i iiri.-n i i\o (i nil lb-
U l ( e t W Mty toward
tn <- l. . 1 \v <’ ! i n devoted lU
(V i k 1 1 * r imv envelope
*o 1 W Ol :m at home
hr | ' i ll ' *e m the de-
Cl: ( 1 T A h r economies
a:. M u ( M r ; 1 pi iv their part
. i; j i1 c i ' ' r - { !> 11 savings.

, t \ .1’ P • ill ■out is count-
l h pm in hicu.ce in Us
■c. rrw.: c i,?; } M •ton that 10
r 1 C 1 t 1 v n r s. ’ Bv the
f:: * r ! Vf :,r /..‘ Ty t hi ho* ' >
*o e 1 < * b dI.UJU women

m m

savings plan

ea M i l  Store
X M A S  IS COMING

Buy Your Holiday Merchandise 
NOW .before' the Gas Rationing 
comes on and your trips to town are 
fewer.

Our-.-Holiday■■Merchandise is on ■
Full Display. See these: good buys.

Largest Red Wagon . .........S 8 02 S

Skating Girl Dolls . . , . ............ 3.98
Large Steel Tirueks . .

Other Steel Toys . • 49 & 79c
Men and Women Gift Sets 21  t o  s e e

: The Prevention 
, Of Coccidiosis
In Thickens

Securing Quality 
Chicks - Important

By Geo. P. McCarthy and 
H. H. Weatherby

The* Hinted Stale.-; is now in
volved in an all-out war. Food
is going to play a vital part in 
the winning of this- war. Eggs 
are one ot the princial items 
needed, and a step-up of pro
duction is urgently requested.
The outlook for poultry and 
poultry products, is favorable to 
the producer for the next few 
years.

With these things In mind, it _  
is extremely important that the I nlcn{
pouitryman look forward to- [. ________ y _________
ward securing chicks of high! T „„„ ___
quality and known production !_ hcors Y f  5es’ 8011, °* ^ °hn Thorp 0L  Oakes ot this city, who recently

orris and reducing the chances 
of errors.

Note- Anyone desiring fur
ther information on the Na
tional Poultry Improvement 
Plan should secure copy of Mis
cellaneous Publication No. 300, 
The National Poultry Improve
ment Plan,” issued by the O', o. 
Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, -O: C. Other refer
ences on brooding nod brooding 
equipment:

C-141, Homemade L a m p
Brooder

C-IG3. Growing L'ahy Chicks 
Poultry Houses for Tex

as
JB-71, Poultry Yard Equlp-

f lU D A Y ,
WARD SCHOOL P.TA  
TO MEET TUESDAY

Griffin’s  H a tc h e ry
. - i n v i t e s  y o u  to  a t t e n d  - 

■ t h e  S e c o n d  A n n u a l ..

Poultry andliirkey
SHOW

NOVEMBER 13 - 14
We. have arranged for your pleasure- and 

enlightenment, the best exhibit of Poultry Tur
keys : and other items worthwhile to the people 
interested in trying to help win the war, we can 
.arrange under the circumstances, and trust each 
one aMending the show will be benefited by do
ing so.

See us for poultry and livestock medicines 
and feeds.

• -KEEP ’EM LAYING TO KEEP ’EM FLYING

By Geo. P. McCarthy. Extension 
Poultry Husbandman

Coccidiosis is a disease caused 
by a one-celled animal, the 
seat ol the miection of which 
i.s the intestinal lining. Chic
kens,' turkeys, geese, ducks and 
guinea fowls • are all subject to 
the disease and may-become in
fected any time between the 
ages ol two- - weeks and five 
months. The disease is preva
lent during the spring and ear
ly summer clue .to the fact that 
conditions- are most - favorable 
for its development at this 
time. These conditions are a 
warm temperature and high 
humidity. (In other words 
warm, ■ damp days).

Symptoms
The first symptoms which 

the poultry man will notitce 
are that the chicks appear cold 
and will tend to congregate 
around the brooder or brooder 
stove, the wings will droop and 
tlie combs and wattles, beak 
and shanks will appear pale in 
the place of the normal'healthy 
color. The chickens will refuse 
to cat. and will cheep continu
ously as ll they were cold. If 
th e . droppings are examined 
closely a bloody or brownish 
colored dropping is characteris
tic of the disease. The losses 
are very high, ranging from 5%

; to 10 percent to 100 percent in 
'some cases. If one of the birds tamers and feed troughs at 
i is posted, an inflammatory con- lrequent- intervals and proper 
j  dition will.be noted throughout 
! the lining of the intestine, and 
blood may be found m severe 

- cases throughout the area.
; In the past, attempts have 
I been made -to control, cure and 
: prevent the disease by various 
measures, such as the inclusion 
of various acids in the drinking 
water,- the feeding of high per
centages of milk after 
sease is noticed, and 
measures of sanitation, which' 
include the keeping of the 
chicks on wire floors, proper

I'ro u d  of h e r Investm en t m  tin: • A m eri
can  w ay  of life  and  equally  proud ol the 
prim e of w ar p roduction  on her face  and 
a rm s, the young iadv in (ins “ W omen At 
W ar W eek’' po ste r sym bolizes tw o ol tb# 
chief ac tiv itie s  of w om en a t  w ar.

and 5,000,000 m ore m en w ith total 
deductions fo r W ar Bonds over the 
10 percent, m ark .

at least two weeks of age as it 
may cause their eyelids to stick 
and also may cause the drop
pings to1- accumulate under, the 
vent. SULPHUR SHOULD NOT 
BE USED IF THE CHICKS DO 
NOT HAVE ACCESS TO DIR
ECT SUNLIGHT for several 
hours each week. This should 
not be - a deciding factor on 
Texas farms since most chicks 
have access to sun by the time 
they are two weeks old. Chic
kens kept in battery brooders 
are n o t. ordinarily subject to 
this disease. If chicks are mov
ed from premises where cocci- 
diosis is not prevalent, such as 
m battery brooders, to a range 
contaminated with coccidiosis, 
it is a good practice to feed 5% 
sulphur for . two days ' prior to 
their being placed on the range 
and two days after, and then 
change to 2!i>% as recommend
ed above.

M a n y  poultrymen already 
have chicks up to. 6 and 8 
weeks of age. If they desire 
they may include sulphur in 
the rations for these chicks. 
This is especially desirable if 
the coccidia organism is on the 
premises.

In flocks where coccidiosis is 
present, add 5% dusting sul
phur to the ration for 5 days 
then reduce to 2 1-a%.‘

It should be remembered that 
m the prevention of coccidiosis 
with sulphur, the same sanitary 
measures should,„i^e carried out 
as has been trueV-in- the past; 
namely, proper cleaning and 
disinfection ol the water con-

the d i- ! Boys.” 
proper story.

cleaning ol the houses a t desig
nated times. .

Time Changes Things
Signs around the North Texas 
Stale Teachers College campus 
that once read “Rooms for 
Girls”' now read “Rooms for 

But tha t’s not ■ all the

Denton landladies like to 
chuckle and compare notes on 
the rather unusual situations 

disinfection of the drinking ut- ] growing out of the enlargement 
ensils and feed troughs. T he1 of residence facilities for boys, 
disease is now prevented thro- j brought on when college gave 
ugh the feeding of sulphur" in ■ Uncle Sanr~the~use of its new
mash.

Recommendation
To prevent coccidiosis 2J/2% 

of dusting sulphur should be 
Included in the mash from the 
time the chicks are three to 
four weeks of age and continue 
until the pullets are placed in 
laying houses a t 5 to 6 months 
of age. Sulphur should not be 
fed until after the chicks are

V.-’

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
To the 4-H Club boys and girls and the Vocational Ag
riculture students and- instructors of.our County, for 
their outstanding work in Poultry- advancement.

• VISIT THE ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW

Wilson Grain & Elevator Go.
Texas-U. S. Approved Baby Chicks in season and 

Quality Feeds all the time.
Coleman • ■ Texas

boys’ dorm as glide r sch ool 
readquarters.

However, the landladies find 
that North Texas he-men are 
willing to grin and bear room 
furnishings which smack of the 
forme r occupants, what with 
pink frilly curtains, vanity 
dressers, and pastel bedspreads.

Comparing the symptoms of 
love in Betty Coed and Joe Col
lege, one typical Denton house
holder says, after 9 years’ ob
servation, “When a girl lets 
the bathtub run over and lea
ves the iron on and the tele
phone off the hook, you can bet 
she’s in love.” After two months 
of renting to boys, she adds, 
“Boys in love are always leav
ing the light and radio on, ev
en when they sleep.”

Surprisingly enough, many of 
the landladies found boys much 
quieter than girls. Another dif
ference noted was the substitu
tion of petty drawings and leg 
a rt on the wails instead of pic
tures of Clark Gable and Char 
les Boyer.

..: ----- --— -JY— ------- --
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brusenhan 

and daughter, Frances Allene, 
spent Sunday with E. A. Giles- 
pie, in Luders Texas.

ancestry. There are several 
very definite things tha t the 
pouitryman should consider m 
the purchase of chicks th is ' 
year. J

1. Buy on quality and not on I
price. ■ !

(a) Disease-free (puilorum
tested.). ’

(b) Flocks that have been 
selected for vitality, type, pro
duction, uniformity, etc.

(c, j Flocks that are mated to
R. u.P, males or those of equal 
quality.

(d) Preference on chicks from 
yearling or two-year-old hens.

2. Buy from reputable hatch
ery.

(a) Hatchery that is carrying 
on a good sanitation, breeding 
and feeding program with h a t
chery flocks as outlm'ed under 
the National Poultry Improve
ment Plan,

Requirements of the National 
Poultry improvement Plan and 
Official Poultry Improvement 

Work in Texas
A. All. official poultry im

provement work in Texas is in 
conformity with the National 
Poultry Improvement Plan as 
administered by the Texas Ba
by Chick Association, The. 
Texas Baby Chick Association, 
with the cooperation of the 
State Department of Agricul
ture and the A. and M, College 
of Texas, has complete super
vision of this work.

B. The poultry improvement
work in Texas is divided into 
three classifications: ■ •

1. Texas-U. S. Approved
2. Texas-tl. S. Certified
3. Texas-U. S. R. O. P. 

Texas-C.-S. Approved:
(a) Females shall be rigidly 

and thoroughly selected for 
constitutional vigor and egg 
production, such selected fe
males to combine standardbred 
and production qualities to a- 
reasonably high degree. ■

(b) Males shall be selected 
especially for constitutional vi
gor -and standardbred qualities. 
All selection work, must be han
dled by an official flock select
ing and testing agent.

(c) All birds selected shall be 
puilorum tested and. banded.| 
All reactors or culls must be! 
sold so that they cannot be 
placed back in the flock.

(d) Texas-U. • S. Approved 
hatcheries and their ilocks 
shall be inspected by an official 
state inspector. All eggs that 
come from Texas-U. S. Approv
ed ’ flocks shall weigh at least 
23 oz. .per doz. Only Texas-U.
S. Approved chicks can be h a t
ched in Texas-U; S. Approved 
hatcheries.
Texas-U. S. Certified:

These flocks shall fulfill all 
requirements, of the Texas-U. S. 
Approved flocks and shall be 
mated to Texas-U. S. R. O. P. 
males. ■
Texas-U. S. Record of Perform
ance :

In order to classify as a Tex- 
as-U. S. ft. O. P. female, pul
lets must lay at least 200 or 
more eggs during the first lay
ing year. The eggs of . each 
pullet must have an average 
weight of -at least 24 oz. per 
dozen. Breeders are required to 
weigh their eggs three consecu
tive days each month. All fe
males shall be of at least quali
fying body weight for hens as 
designated by the American 
Standard of Perfection.

U. S.-R, O. P. Males: Males
produced from Texas-U. S. R. 
O. P. chicks shall qualify as 
Texas-U. S. R. O. P. males, 
provided tha t they can pass an 
individual inspection by the 
state not earlier than  6 months 
of age. Males must have 
strong constitutional vigor, and 
be representative of the breed.

R. O. P. Inspection Work
R. O. P. inspectors shall visit 

and inspect the work of each 
R. O. P. breeder at least 7 times 
during the year. This visit, is 
unannounced and so timed that 
each season of the year shall 
be represented in his report.

The inspector does the trap
nesting for the day and records 
all eggs laid and the weights of 
the eggs laid by each indivi
dual candidate. He also in
spects the hatchery and records 
of the breeder. This type of 
work is to assist the breeder 
with ■ maintaining accurate rec-

enlisted in the Navy, writes to 
his father that he is now loc
ated at Ban Diego, Caliiomia 
likes the service mighty well 
and wonders why lie did not 
enlist sooner.

-------------V-------

.The Ward Scholl P. T. A. will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 17 a t 4:30 
P. M. a t the Ward School. The; 
theme for the' afternoon is 
“Education — Bedrock of Bern-' 
ccrucy,”

•1:30-4:40 - -  American Stings 
of 1917 anti 19-12 led by Mrs, 
15. D. McDonald.

4:40-5:00 — Playlet “Abe Lin
coln, A True American" pre
sented by .sixth grade American 
Hi,story Class,

5:09-5:10 — Education in War 
and Post-War Periods. Discus
sion by Mis. Jodie Bakei-.

5:10-5:30 — Business. At
tendance record. Auiournmcnt.

Everyone has a cordial invi
tation to attend this meeting.

---------------- ,-)---- ---------1-- - -
Mr. and Mis. Red Parker cud 

children and Mrs. J. p. Ripley 
of Brownwood visited in the J. 
J. Gregg .home Sunday after
noon.

—----:--- -V ------------
Pvt. Wilburn E. 

Concho Field spent
Sch a lie of 
the week-.

Miss Frances Gregg of San 
Antonio came Tuesday for a 
ten days stay with her parents | end with his wife and his
while she recuperates from an [ ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sc: 
attack of pneumonia. here

T hrso  A ttn ictkve St.its*' in  Efxpci 
F o r n S h o r t T im e Only 

mu! M.iy 15c VAthdrJiwn a t  Aii> Tim e 
Vl'fthfivit Isotiro.

■ ORDER NOW AND BE SURE

Keep Up With the 
World Events— Read

THIS
CltyN-

SAaSAIK EATTEii
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN TEXAS ONJ.V '

DAILY WITH SUNDAY—1 YEAR................. $7.0«
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY—1 YEAR . .. . .$4.95

- ■ USE THIS ORDER BLANK
D a te . . .

The San A ntonio L ight,
San Antom o, Texas

I enclose herewith1' $ .............
script.km to  T he San A ntonio L ig h t 
a t y o u r ipecinl A nnual Rate.

Signed 

, Town

for One Yenr'a sub- 
Daily & Sunday ' 

Daily Only

R. F. D. o r P. O. B o x ........................................ ....................
If  renew al, please give exact in itia ls  and sVeilinV of 

nam e as on your p resen t label.

• . . . S o m e  •

p h  i i o s o p h e r
. Has Said:-

“Food and Youth will win the war
and write the peace.”

On America’s far-flung- fronts — 
production lines as well as scenes of 
battle — young people of vision and 
courage are fighting for the land they 
love. Right here at home, boys and 
girls you know, our 4-H Club mem
bers are doing an outstanding job of 
producing the food which, as has so 
often been said, will win' the war and 
write the peace.

Hats Off To Our Club Boys and
Girls for their Achievement in their 
most wonderful undertakings.

Attend the Coleman County Poul
try and Turkey Show at Santa Anna 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 13-14 and 
take note of the educational achieve
ments the Youth of this county has 
accomplished. *

Our Firm is cooperating and wish 
to lend a word of encouragement to 
our Club Members to continue in the 
good work.

POWELL-CAVANAUGH
Truck '& -Tractor Co. - 

■ . . 'Coleman,-Texas
Buy more War Bonds and ’Stamps, for 

our Youth’s Sake
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Friday
and

Saturday,
Nov.

13-14
1 9 4 2

A
V ic t o r y

S h o w
and

Program

N A M E S  O F  T H O S E  M A K I N G  T H I S  S H O W  P O S S I B L E  F O U N D  H E R E :

Reid Ben Franklin Store
Blue Hardware Co.
Overby Tailor Shop
Speck & Lewis Barber Shop
Serivce Cafe
Griffin Hatchery
Coleman County Turkey 

Breeders Association
Piggly Wiggly
Santa Anna Hatchery
Western Auto Associate Store
Howard’s Barber Shop
Parker’s Tailor Shop
Dennis Hays
Sam f t  Collier
Burton - Lingo Co.
Loyd Burris Dry Goods
Bine Bonnet Cafe

Our young men must go forth to battle, that 
- ineiti women and children may have - .peace . » .
Americans are shedding, their Mood on.free
dom’s altar that barbarism and the power of 
unholy might may be replaced by tenets of dem
ocratic thinking and the principles of Christiani
ty be accepted as basic to orderly world conduct,.

.......................................................................... .

Due to present food shortages it has become nee- |  
essary for the producers of America to increase their §

ffj
Food production to meet certain goals. The poultry bus- g 
iness is one of the largest industries of food production 
in the U. S., and quicker increase can be realized in 
poultry production than in any line of food producing |  
industries, hence the inspiration to hold this Victory 
Educational Show, to encourage one of the largest in
dustries now serving our country. We, the sponsors of V 
this show, trust each one attending will receive re
newed interest and be encouraged to put forth, your : 
best efforts to produce not only more poultry and egg g 
food products, but better and healthier poultry on your | 
premises. -1

Our Vocational Ag. teachers, County Agents and 
Home Demonstration agents, the A. & M. College thru 
its extension service are all at your service, and ready 1
to extend any help you might need to improve and I

< . =£

extend your flocks for greater production. f
This show is put on for your benefit, and we hope | ; 

you profit by attending it. |

Santa Anna Gas Company
Santa Anna Recreation Club 
Purdy Merc. Co.
Shoe Hospital

J. G. Williamson

Leeper - Curd Lumber Co. 
Abernathy Service Station 
Banner Ice Cream Co.
E. f t  Jones 
J. L. Boggus & Co.
W. A. Standly
Farmers Feed, Seed & Fruits 
Hunter Bros.
Wilson Laundry 
L G. Bobo Feed 
Coleman Gas & Oil Co. 
Evalyns Cafe
Santa Anna National Bank

At t  YOU  i J i ' t  S  - i i t t  P A R T ?
BONDS AND
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- The Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 1886

J. J. GREGG ...................Editor and Owner
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

Ki of entertainments where a charge of admission 
fa mini . obituaries, cards ot thanks, resolutions ol respect, 
anti a!1 ; ti".s not published as news items will be charged 
for at the rocular rates.

Advertising; Rates on Application

Anv erroi,ecus rrflecuon upon the character ot any 
person or firm, or misstatement, ot facts, appearing in 
those columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
the matter being railed to the attention of the manage
ment.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Ottionmn County ..........................  !?1 00 Per A nnum
Outside Coleman County , ............  $1.50 Per Annum

Entered at the Post Office a t Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act of Congress of Mar. 3, 1879

Girls 4-H Club News
The Leaday 4-(l Club glib

met October 29, for the purpose 
of electing officers for the year, 
Annetta Stephenson was chos
en president,; Erma Walden, 
vice president; Sue Wilson, sec
retary; Lucille Calder, treasur
er; reporter, Frances Moseley; 
Wanda Jean Alien, recreation 
leader. Miss Dorothy Sparks 
was elected as sponsor for the 
group. The girls made plans 
for the year, including produc
tion goals, producing food to 
•win the war. The Agent, Miss 
Jewell Hipp, gave each girl a 
yearbook, and discussed conser
vation of clothing with them. 
She told them how to give their 
old dresses an uplift. The girls 
plan to prepare and serve two 
milk dishes during November 
and to equip their sewing box
es. The following girls were en
rolled in the Leaday Club: E r
ma Walden, Roianna Acrey 
Lucille Calder, Patsy Ransber- 
ger, Wanda Jean Allen, Bonnie 
Ethel Gary, Frances Moseley, 
Ruth Matthews, Betty Jean Co- 
hea, Be Etta Allen, Sue Wilson, 
Donna Pyburn, Annetta Steph
enson, Mildred Jamison, and 
Ruby Catherine Puckett.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

Milk Makes War Workers Ufr-‘Y’i3
■ By Dr, lamca A. Tobey

T'HE speed, efficiency, and eam- 
ing capacity of every war 

worker depend largely on the food 
that he eats. Experience has

< proven th a t a 
,s proper diet ac- 

'  M *•- ‘ tually promotes

Editors Make Errors 
. . .  So Bo Others!

An editor ot a weekly paper 
commenting on the fact that his 
paper sometimes made mistakes 

■in .its news columns, says he 
made, some more in his -last is
sue and that .a good subscriber 
,tolrj him about it. He goes on 
to relate that about the same 
day there was a letter m- his 
post office box that did not be
long'to him; he called for No.- 
98 on the-phone and got 198: he 
asked for a spool of No. 40 
thread and got No. 60; lie got 
his milk bill and there was a 
mistake of 10c in his favor; he 
felt sick and the doctor said he 
was eating too much meat when 
lie hadn't tasted meat in two 
months; the preacher turned his 
church notes m with the name 
of the ladies aid society presi
dent spelled wrong and the edi
tor got tiie blame for it; the 
garage man said the Jitney was 
missing because it needed a new 
timer but he cleaned a spark 
plug and the flivver has run 
ever since. Yes. indeed, editors 
do make mistakes—and so, ev
ery thousand years- or so, do 
other people.—Sanderson Times.

NOTES FROM-TEXAS 
SOIL CONSERVATION-
DISTRICT SUPERVISORS

"Soil and-water conservation 
measure;; are increasing per ac
re yields oi war crops wherever 
they are used m Texas." A. E. j 
Young ol Clyde reported this.; 

.week when lie returned from: 
the second annual meeting of j 
Texas'Soil Conservation District- 
Supervisors in Dallas. Young is i 
a supervisor ol the Central Col- , 
orado Soil Conservation D is-, 
trict. ■ ;

‘•District .supervisors from ev- 1  
cry part oi Texas told us time 1 
and again that the use oi soil i 
and water conservation pram: 
tiees, as recommended m the 
disl.net program, resulted . in 
more beel and wool or more 

■cotton, feedstulf, or peanuts 
per acre,” the district supervis
or recalled. ' '■

. Pioneer Rancher J. R. Mims 
of Water Valley m Tom Green 
County, a supervisor in the

North Concho Soil Conservation I 
District, - told the district. super- i 
visors that stocking a range ( 

•with 200 sheep per section -pro-j 
duced more lambs and heavier: 
lambs than stocking similar; 
range with 250 sheep per sec-1 
lion. He said pay-weights oil 
his lambs at market time aver-! 
age 71 pounds each, while pay- S 
weights of lambs from ranges, 
stocked with 50 more sheep per I 
acre average only 47 pounds I 
each. District- technicians, he I 
added, have lound his ranee m j 
good condition. j

* * * - 1

•James Finlay ol- File in Me-1 
Culloch County, chairman of! 
.the board of supervisors ot the 
Concho Soil Conservation Dis
trict, said that blackland tar- 
mers in his district, are growing 
good crops of corn with soil and 
water conserving practices 
where they had not been able 
to grow corn before.

"Because of soil and water > 
conservation, we can grow corn j 

I in the blacklands while the fel
lows in the sandy lands, where 

! the corn used to.be grown, are: 
| producing peanuts." Finlay ex-. 
| plained. Peanuts are high on. 
I the list of war crops because ot , 
’ their valuable oil. but they-can
not be grown successfully in: 
the blacklands.

* * - *
[ Mr'. Young was particularly 
i impressed by a .discussion on 
’"Erosion. A Menace lo .Civiliza
tion." by County Agent A. B. 
Jolly ot Dallas County, who told 

itJic supervisors that medical 
’research has delimteiy estab
lished the fact that foodstuffs,

' both vegetable and animal,
: produced m severely eroded ar- 
’ eas, are deficient m ■■■health-. 
; giving vitamins and minerals.
: I have always known." Yoting 
; said, "that people in such areas 
: are physically poor as well us 
1 imanciallv poor but 1 had nev- 
i or realized that erosion was the 
’ cause until Mr. Jollv explained 
At; Such tilings show v, out a 
I big responsibility the Soil Gon- 
: servation Districts have."
i 9 * c
| Other supervisors of the Cen- 
: tral Colorado District arc B. B. 
Fowler of Roekwood. M. A Pat
terson of Lawn, Andy Broyles 
of Talpa, and- Sam DeBu.sk of 
Burkett.

The Brown Ranch 4-H Club 
girls met October 29, with Elda 
Fay Wmslett, President, presid
ing. Ten minutes’ recreation 
was directed by Wanda Jean 
Harrell. The Home Demonstrat
ion Agent, Miss Jewell Hipp, 
gave a demonstration on Patch
ing - and Darning, a Patrotic 
Pleasure; emphasizing the im 
portance of conserving clothm 
mg and taking care of all- that 
we have. Each girl answered 
the roll call by saying what she 
intends to do to take better' 
care of her.clothing. Ten girls 
were present for the ' meeting. 
Tfie sponsor. Mrs. Maggie Str- 
auch. was also present.

Or. J. A. Tobey

J p r o d u c t i o n ,  
thus helping to
win ilin mor1win the war.

T h e  m a i n 
stays of the war 
w orker’s diet 
should be pure 
milk, enriched 
bread, m eats, 
fruits and other

protective foods. These are foods 
that build muscle, prevent fatigue,
and help keep the mind alert. 
These are foods that give best all- 
around nourishment.
• Milk, our most nearly perfect 
food, is particularly valuable for 
men and women in industry, as it 
is for persons of all ages in all 
walks of life. Milk is a prominent 
feature in our army diet. Fighters 
behind the lines, those on the 
home front, also require milk 
every day.

An ideal type of milk for the 
war worker is homogenized vita
min D milk. This is pasteurized 
fluid whole milk which has been 
carefully fortified with vitamin D 
to give it an ample supply of this

_ _ _ _ _ _

Roekwood News!

The Gouldbiisk 4-H Club 
girls met m a business session 
October 29. at .the school house, 
with Bettye Monsey, President, 
presiding. Recreation consist
ing of songs and Club Pledge 
and Prayer was-led by Bettye 
Terry. The Home Dem. Agent, 
Miss Jewell Hipp, gave a de
monstration on the use of felt 
m ’making pictures lor 4-H 
Club girls', rooms. Also making 
ornaments lor coat lapels. Khe 
told tne girls what to do when 
■thev are coming out at the 
sleeves! The girls exhibited 
their sewing boxes and reported 
on the milk dishes - made the 

’■previous month. Most ol the 
girls made egg custards , and 
milk shakes.

CRAMMER'S
Invites you to attend Santa Anna’s

Second Annual Coleman. County Poul
try and - Turkey ■ Educational Show 
November 13-14.

After you have seen the Show come 
to our store for your needs in our line,
such as Dresses in high styles suited to 
your personality, Gloves, Handker
chiefs, Bags, Hate, Dainty Under- 
things, Brassieres, Slips, Panties, Pa
jamas, Gowns — in fact everything 
for “liny lady.”; . ' .

. You will also find suitable gifts for. 
your, soldier-friend. •

Do your’patriotic duty. Buy a liberal 
supply of War Bonds and Stamps.'

The-Voss 4-H Club .girls met 
October 29. with Miss Jewell 
limp. County -Home Demon- 

1 ,stratum Agent. Eileen Pate,
! president. Recreation was chre- 
’ ctpfi by Willeen Feeler. The 
I Agent gave a- demonstration on 
patching and darning, a pat- 

j riotic pleasure; and showed the 
girls how to make felt orna- 

: meats lor the .lapels of their 
i coats. She suggested that these 
j would make nice Christmas gii- 
I Us, or for their own use. The 
girls exhibited their sewing 
boxes, and reported on the milk 
dishes they had made. One new 
member, Grace Hopper, enroll
ed. Seven girls, and the sponsor, 
Mrs. Jewel! McMinn, were pre
sent at the meeting.

The Shields 4-H Club . met 
November 2, with the Home 
Vein. Agent, Miss Jewell Hipp. 
Kathryn Stewardson, president. 
Ten minutes’ recreation was 
dircted by Sue Milligan. The 
Agent gave a demonstration on 
making Sugarless Cookies. She 
demonstrated ! how to make 
Spirtz pressed cookies using the 
cookie press. The Club girls are 
planning to make cookies to 
send to boys in military service 
in the United States, for Christ 
mas. She explained to them 
tha t in making cookies and us
ing honey or syrup'to add a  lit
tle flour to the creamed butter 
before adding the syrup in order 
to prevent it from solidifying. 
Eight girls were present, with 
the sponsor Mrs. C. F. Blanton.

(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)
Bro. Ray , Sparks filled his 

regular appointment a t the 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing and evening, bringing won
derful messages on “The Tears 
of Jesus.”

We are pleased to report that 
E’ro. Harrell will be with us 
again next year..

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Steward Thurs
day were Mrs. Mildred Jackson 
of Junction, Mrs. Charlie Fer
guson of MhCamey, Mrs. B. B. 
Fowler, Mrs. George- Steward, 
and Mrs. Dick Fondren.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbreath 
of Muleshoe were visitors here 
Thursday.

Mrs. Della Speer of W inters 
visited Mrs. Dick Fondren Sun
day.

Corp. and Mrs. Leo Wires of 
Ledbetter and Miss Geneva 
Caldwell of San Angelo visited 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Ashmore is visiting 
with her husband at Killeen.

Mr. E. L. Hill of College Sta
tion was a visitor here Monday.

. Corp. Jim Rutherford of Dal
las is visiting friends and . rela
tives here this week.

Joe Fred Estes of Austin vis
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Estes over the week-end.

Mrs. W, T. Bowers and daug
hter Cora of Santa Anna visit
ed Mrs. Boss Estes Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hodges 
ol Lampasas spent Saturday 
night m the home of her 
brother Boss Estes.

Fannie Mae Rutherford of Ft. 
Worth visited friends and rela
tives here this week-end.

Charles Stafford of College 
Station and James of Stephen- 
ville visited their parents, Mr. 
•and Mrs. W. L. Stafford this 
week-end.

Corp. Jack Fore of Boston, 
Mass, is visiting his sister, Mrs.

important vitamin. It has been 
homogenized, a process which 
splits up and disperses the fat 
particles, thus making the milk 
even more easily digestible.

Homogenized vitamin D milk 
not only is rich in "sunshine" vita
min D, but is likewise an abun
dant source of vitamin A and ribo
flavin or vitamin B,. It contains 
some vitamin Bi, which must, 
however, be obtained mainly from 
foods rich in thiamine, such as en
riched white bread, lean pork, and 
properly cooked vegetables.

This milk is, furthermore, an 
excellent, cheap source of bone
building calcium and phosphorus, 
food-minerals which are put to 
■work-in the body by vitamin D. It 
oontains also a beneficial supply of 
valuable body-building proteins, 
and of necessary food-energy.

Indoor workers and all persons 
who labor in our dark winter 
climate are benefited by vitamin 
D. This nutrient is essential, too, 
for young infants and growing 
children, so that they may develop 
strong bones and sound teeth.

Pure milk, such as the homo
genized vitamin D milk, should 
replace soft drinks and other less 
nourishing beverages in the war 
worker 's  meals. Milk gives- 
strength, stamina, and vitality.

Emmett Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rich

ardson and baby of Coleman 
visited her, parents, Dr, ana 
Mrs. W. G. Williams.

Visitors in the Fowler .home 
Sunday afternoon included Mrs., 
Claude Box, Mrs. Ray Caldwell, 
Mrs. R. L. Steward; Mrs. Wm. 
Ashmore and Aunt Rosa Ash
more.

W!e also paid Mr. and . Mrs, 
Fred Shuford a short call.

Billy Maness and Dan Gil
breath of Stephenville visited 
Billy’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Uless Maness.

Mrs, Ara Ripley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Parker and children of 
Brown wood visited with Mr. 
and M)rs. Maness also. ]
, Miss Bobbie Wise is spending 
the week with her sister Joyce 
of Moselle.'

I have received word that my 
son Sgt Lawrence L. (Jack) 
Caldwell was married to Eliza
beth Ann Smith of Pharr last 
Thursday.

We are happy to report that 
T. J. Johnson and Mrs. Frank 
Bryan are both improving.

Miss Anita Sue McCreary is 
visiting in Lubbock this week.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. D.-Rehm are 

building a new house here in 
town.

Mrs, Jack Bostick and sons

visited her sister.--Jeffie B. of
Braetocteville over the weekend.

Please h-.-'Ip me to be n good 
reporter by handing me th$ 
news. *

Mrs. .-Alton1. Terrell and little 
son of Lubbock returned home
Thursday- after a  visit with her 
parents, Mr. and M rs, Cart

Ashmore. Mr. ana Mrs. jw, if. 
Jennings took them home.

.Mi’s. Burton Gregg of S «  
Antonio and Mrs, Jack  O re®  
of Brown wood .spent last'W eek
end w ith Mr. and Mrs. J , J. 
Gregg. *

—F or 'Victory: Bay Beads—

THE SANTA ANNA NEWS IS AUTHORIZED TO 
ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING 

FALL BARGAIN SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Fort Wiorlb Stur-Telegram, Daily and Sunday, 
Regular price, $12.00, Special m  wy-. rf* eg
Bargain Rate, one year . , .................. .. Ap a oCP'fJy
In Combination with the Santa Anna ^  c j
News, Each One Year ...........................

(This offer good only in Coleman County)

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, Daily Only,
Regular Price, $10.00, Special W  £,1
Bargain Rate, one year . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V  V e  a  V
I:i Combination with the Santa Anna
News, Each One Year ....................... -a- » D v

(This offer good only in Coleman County)

The Dallas Morning Mews, Daily and Sunday,
Regular Price, $12.0(1, Special (tf'o c*y
Bargain Rate, One Year . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  V  * ©
In Combination with the Santa Anna : '|j | 0 |%
News, Each One Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .t jp .© ® .^ -V

(This offer good only in Coleman County)

The Dallas Morning News, Daily Only,
Regular Price, $9.60, Special -|gg
Bargain Rate, One Year ....................QJp W-'o U
In Combination with the Santa Anna R  ‘£ \
News, Each One Year ...........................V  « • O 'U '-

(This offer good only in Coleman County)

San Angelo Standard-Times, Daily and Sunday. 
Regular Price, $10.00, Special (jjg s\ p-v,
Bargain Rate, One Year ......................<8*̂
In Combination with the Santa Anna (v$Z~j7 ifi\ f!-}
News, Each One Year ..........................& oLAiOA*

(This offer good only in Coleman County)

San Angelo Standard-Times, Daily Only,.

Special Bargain Rate, one year,

In Combination with the Santa Anna (\ti ,ffi (W3 1
News, Each One Year .......................... I p t f o . f i l t l

(This offer good only hi Coleman County)

SEND, MAIL or BRING YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS to

He Santa Anna lews

I f  a i®artsi$fe wit® —
mother— @r sweetheart. „ = p il'd
d® a tot t® giw@ th a t h&y a 
le tter ©lane® t® get baeis safe. 
Well then. □. d©

The Roekwood 4-H Club girls 
met November 2, with Miss 
Jewel Hipp, County Home De
monstration Agent. Miss Hipp 
gave making cookies as a dem
onstration to the girls. The girls 
plan to send cookies to boys in 
military service for Christmas. 
The Agent demonstrated Spritz 
cookies using honey as a sub
stitute for sugar. She demo- 
strated the use ol a cookies 
press, and let each girl sample 
the cooldes tha t were made. 
The sponsor, Mrs, J, R. Throck
morton, was present lor the 
meeting. Girls Brought their 
sewing boxes lor display. Rock- 
wood <!.-H Chib girls are plann
ing to Have an exhibit a t  the 
Poultry Show, in Santa Anna, 
November 18,14. Subject of the 
Educational Display will be 
“Keeping Eggs, Clean and 
F refah”,

—----- ---- V---------- r-
— Vaetofy: Boy

EVERY BEAUTY ■
,- . SERVICE

Expert Operators

IF YOU HAVE ANY HAIR 
OR COMPLEXION PROB
LEMS--SEE US.

For appointment call
99

Santa Anna Beauty 
Shop

We Participate to Appreciation
Day — Every. Wednesday 2 H L

SIBM5®

I I S
IN YOUR HANDS!

*|T)0UNB up your scrap metal—it’s 
JOL. needed to make steel. Steel for 
armor plate to  protect M m  from  
bombs and bullets. Steel for weapons 
to help bite do the job that must be 
done before he can come home again.

Yon don’t want production igoft®.
- It’s enough to know jehat 50% o f  all
new steel Is made o f  scrap—that ©w 
steel mills now hays only enough 
w ap  in sight to last toother 30 days'

at tbs most!

What happen® after that depends on 
all of us. If production falls and 

.-you’ve- not done your past,, will yon 
rest easy? ;■

Next week we’re star dag a collection.-: 
drive — to build . the biggest stock
pile? of itcrap metal ymrVe m e t seen. 
Then when the mills steed we’ll 

.have it—because yon came through 
• . ..for bis sake! - 1 ■■■■-.

Watei this paper far details of the big scrap drive and what yets must do t® ttel#

NEWSPAPERS’ UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE
Ybi-j e:3&;cy rnSc.di &y


